The effect of protein concentration on the activity of beta-fructosidase from radish seedlings.
Radish beta-fructosidase (beta-D-fructofuranoside fructohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.26) is inactived by diluting the enzyme solution and the activity can be restored by addition of bovine serum albumin or other proteins. The use of detergent, high molar salt solutions or silicone-coated tubes showed that decrease of specific activity upon dilution is not linked to adsorption of the enzyme on to glass walls. Albumin neither protects the enzyme from denaturation by heat nor changes its stability during conservation at room temperature. The action of added proteins is not due to removal of an inhibitor from the enzyme solutions. Some polyanions or polycations have the same effect as albumin, but dialysis or chromatography show that they do not act by reassociation of inactive products formed by dilution of the active enzyme. A molecular weight heterogeneity is observed in the enzyme population when chromatography is performed without albumin. This suggests that inactive forms, formed upon dilution, differ slightly in their molecular conformation from the active forms obtained at high protein concentration.